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q/u, tilu,,//r./*'r'

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF PORT HOPE

56 QUEEN STREET, (P.O. BOX ll7) tlA 3v9

TETEPHONE (415) 885-4544

CLERK'S OFFICE
May 26ttr, 1983.

ontario Heritage Foundation,
77 BLoor Street' West'
Toronto, Ontario. M7A 2R9

Dear Sirs:

RECEIVED
MAY 3 0 1983

ONTARIO HTR,ITAGE
FOUNDATION

.-(a) 
t 

6 Baldwin street 'n,.

(b) 59 Francis St-teeL .':7 /
(c) 8 ring Street Cc't/r *"

please be advised that By-Iaw #3L/83, being a by-law to designate ttre
following buildings as being of architectural and,/or historical value
interest, was passed by Council on May 16th' 1983:

(d) 5 Bloomsgrove Avenue'
(e) 35 Walton Street

J/f)
13KingStreet it-.'

please accept this as notice in accordance with section 25 (6) (A) (ii)
of the Ontario Heritage Act.

A copy of By-law #3L/83 is enclosed.

You;:s verY trulY,
/lAl | / V r

^t 
t, t --,H+l' \'\tL!6flr-r--,--

u. nfstette\r,
Deputy Clerk-Adminis trator
Town of Port HoPe.

jmt

EncI.



TChIN OF PORS HOPE

BY-LAW NU}.IBER 3L/83

A BY-I.AW TO DESIG}IATE CERTAIN PROPERTIES IN TI{E TOWN OF PORT HOPE AS

BEING OF HISTORIC VALI'E OR INTEREST.

WHEREAS SECTION 29 Of Ttre ontarig Heritage.Act,. f914, authorizes the council

of ttre Municipality to enact by-Laws to desigrnate reaL properEy' including

all of ttre buildings and structures thereon, to be of historic or architectural

value or interest;

AIID WHEREAS ttre Council of ttre Corporation of the Town of Port Hope deems it

ilesirable to desiginate ttre following prop'erties:

I

r

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

6 Bal&*in Street
59 Francis Street
8 King Street
5 BJ.oomsgrove Avenue

35 Walton Street
13 King Street

and has caused to be served on ttre owners of ttre respective l-ands and prenrises

and upon Tfie Grtario Heritage Foundation, Notices of Intention to designate

the af,oresaid real properties and has caused such Notices of Intention to be

published in newspaBers having a general circulation in the m:nicipalitlr once

a week for each of three consecutive weeks, namely in "The Port Hope Evening

Guide" and the I'Port Hope Independent";

Al{D WHaREAS the lands of ttre subject properilies are more particularl.y described

in schedule ,,A-1" to ilA-6* attached hereto and tl:e reasons for desigrrating

ttre respective properties are set out in "B-1." ao t'g-6tr attached hereto;

Ar{D !{HEREAs no notification of objectiorrs to any of l-Jre proposed desiginations

has been served on ttre Clerk of the Mr:nicipality;

NOd TITEREFORE XITE COT'NCIL OF TTIE CORPORATTON OF 1TIE lIOI'ilN OF PORT HOPE ENA TS

AS FOI,LC&{S:

1. Tlrere i-s ilesigrnated as being of historic and,/or architectural value
or interest tl.e fol-lowing real properties as irgrortant corponents of
the Town of Port HoPe

(1) "6 Baldlvin Street" being more parti.cularly descriSed in
Schedule 'A:L' attactred hereto and formi.ng part of the By-law"
The reasons for Ure designatj.on of the Property are set out in
Schedule r,B-l,t attactred hereto and forruing Part of this By-law.

(21 "59 F:lancis Street" being more particularly described in schedule
,,A-2I attached hereto and forming part of ttre By-Iaw. The

reasons for the designation of the property are set out in schedule
t.B-2.1 attached hereto and forming part of ttris By-law.

(3) "8 King Street" being more particularLy described in Schedule
[A-3r, attactred hereto and forming part of the By-Iaw. The

reasons for the desigrration of thd property a.re set out itr
schedule "B-3' attached hereto and forming part of tltis By-J'aw'



(4)1.

(s)

Page 2..
By-law No, 31,/83

"5 Bloornsgrove Avenue" being 1119re particuJ-arly described in
Sctredule "A-Atr attached hereto and forrning part of ttre By-law.
lltre reasons for the desigrnation of the Property are set out
in Sctredule "B-4" attached hereto and forming part, of this
By-law.

r'35 walton Stree!" being more parulcularly descriJced in
Schedule :'A-str attached hereto and forni-ng part of ttre By-law'
llhe reasons for ttre desigrnation of the property are set out
in Sctredul" rrg-$rr attached hereto and forrring part of the
By-law.

(6) "13 Ki:tg street" being more particularly described in
schedul,e ttA-6'!t attached hereto and forsdng part of the By-Ial'r'

Thereasonsfort}redesignationoftlrePropert,yaresetout
in schedule "8-6" attached hereto and. fonning part of tbis
BY-Iaw.

2. lftre Clerk anil the Solicitor of ttre Town of Port Hope are hereby authorized
to seLve, pr.rbJ.ish and register copies of the By-law in accord'ance witlr
Ttre ontario Heritags Act' 1974-

READ a FIRST, SECOND and fIIIRD
this l6ttr 63y ef rrhy

time and finally passed in Open Cor:ncj-I

, 1983.

,)

I
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SCHEDTII,S .A-1'

5 BAIDTTIN STREET

Al-1 and singruJ,ar ttrat certain parcel or tract of land and prenuises situate,

liing and being aII that portion of Lot 1L, according to the Baldwin FIdn'

in ttre Town of Port IIoEle, in ttre Cor:nty of Northr.unberland, forrnerly County

of Durham designated as Part 3 on a reference plan deposj-ted in the Land

Registry Office for ttre Registry Division of Durham East as Plan 9R-485.



SCHEDULE IIB-1II

Reasons for the Designation of 6 Baldwin Street.

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE: 6 Baldwin Street may be described as a semi-
detached, two storey (second storey at ground level) r three bay house
built in the Regency Cottage style. ft has a low hipped roof and a boxed
cornice with frieze and brackets. Ttre three-panel front door with si-nple
sash, unglazed transom and panelled enbrasure is flanked by pairs of
French windows. A fine gallery runs along ttle front of bottr this house
and its a].upst idenlicaL senri-detached neighbour, 8 Baldwin Street, witlt
lyre-shaped supports on the railing very similar to those at Barrettrs
Tenace.

At the tiure of construction, the ground floor rrtas composed of ttrree
bedrooms and a parlour; bedrooms are now located on the floor below
and the kitchen and living-room have been moved upstairs. An original
mantel may still be found in the souttr-west bedroom, fo::nerly the dining
room.

EISTOaICAII SIGTIIFICANCE: Robert Youdan, the assumed builder of ttri-s
cottage, is Listed as a subscrjber and a builder on ttre L853 WaIl and
Forrest "Map of Port HopeT Canada West", Ttre property is shown in the
map with his nane, alttrough t:wo detached buildings are depicted. {he
present taro sections of ttre semi-detached structure were built a few
years apart judging from tbe brick work and structural, details.

Robert Youdan is listed in tbe Port Hope Directory of 1856-57 (printed
by Steele and Gladnan) as a builder on Charles Street. At that time
Baldwin Street was not na.ned as such but was presumably an extension of
Charles Street,

Phyllis Saith, descendent of Port ttrope founder, Elias P. $nith, owned
this house in ttre ISt3O's and, we believe, wrote her "Memoirs' living here.

REASONS FOR DESIGNATION: 5 Baldwin Street is an outstanding example of
a well-preserved semi-detaehed Regency-style cottage. Ttris style originated
during ttre period of 1811-20, when George, Prince of Wales (later George IV)
was the British Regent, would have been in favour as a building style
in ttre New World well after those dates.

(



SCHEDULE I'A.2IT

59 FRANCTS STREET

ALL AND SINGULAR ttrat certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate,
lying and being in the Town of Port Hope, in the County of Durham and the
Province of Ontario, and being comp,osed of all of Lot 9 and part of Lot
IO on ttre South side of Francis Street according to Registered Plan Number

11 for the Town of Port Hope, the borrndaries of the said parcel being
described as follows:

Bearings herein are astronornic and are referred to the north-easterly
angle of Lot 4, Concession 1, Township of Hope;

COMMENCING at an iron bar planted at ttre north-westerly angle of said Lot 9;

TITENCE nortb 71 degrees L6 nulnutes east along the southerly limit of
Francis street a distance of 136'38 feet to an iron bar;

TIIENCE soutlr 18 degrees 48 minutes 40 seconds east in and along a picket,
fence a distance of 228.43 feet, to an iron bar Planted in the line of
a wire fence nrnning in a westerl.y direction;

TIIENCE soutlr 69 degrees 5L ninutes 40 seconds west in and along the said
wire fence a distance of L36.76 feet to an iron bar planted in the line
of a fence rr:nning in a northerly direction;

THENCE north 18 degrees 43 minutes west in and along witb last mentioned
fence a *istance of 231.80 feet nore or less to the point of commencement,.

THE.:.,HEREMABoVE descriJred lands containS.ng by admeasurement 0.721 acres
be the sase nrcre or less"



SCHEDUI.E '8.2'

Reasons for the Desigrnation of 59 Frarrcis Street.

ARCHIIECTURAI. DESCRIPTION: this Picturesgue Revival house of the mj-d

1860's display decorative elements of Gothic Revival origin: decorative
trim, steepl.y pitched gables, board and batten siding, and irregi'ular
shape. Ttre windows have quatrefoiL surrounds in the upper Panesr a
feature to be forurd in several other Port HoPe houses of the sane era-
Ttre windows are of varying shape, divided by hearzy wood mulLions.

Significant original interior features are drip mouldings and a fine
staircase. Some interior changes have taken place: a fireplace added;
kitchen extended; souttr window in second parlour replaced by French
d,oors; and basement stairs sacrified for cupboard. Low ceilings uPstairs
have been removed to reveal earlier higher ceilings'

Early photographs reveal ttrat a porch ran ttre lengttr of the west half of
ttre facade.

TISTORICAI BACKGROIJND: lltris lanil was originally part of ttre King's College
grant of land from the Crown in 1828. llhe first transaction of this
property appears to be in 1864 when John l[ight, bought several lots ttrrough
tfr. ldog's College bursar, David Buchan. In 1865 John l"tight left tlte
property to his children, Samuel ltight and M. Dickson. Samuel Might had

saddlery establishments in Port Hope on MilI Street and in Lindsay and

Peterborough. During tlris Period the house was lived in by saiLors"

Robert and William T. Roberts listed in the 1869-70 Port HoPe Directory-
A telescope of the Roberts was for:nd in the house by later owners- The

exotic bushes and trees to be found in the garden li/ere reputedly brought
to Franeis street, by the sea-faring Roberts-

In Lg73 tJre propertlr changed hands again when Wj-Iliam Garnett bought tire
house and lot from Sanuel Might for $400.00. In ttre 1880 Dodds Directory''
George Garnett is listed as a gentleman, owning a house on Francis Street"
In 1gg2 Garnett and wife sold the property to Edward H. Sanders for $1'600.
presumably some changes trad been wrought by the Garnett builders to have
quadnrpLed the price of ttre house in nine years. In 1889' Sanders sold
the house and lot to Robert wade for $11350. The ProPerty was bought in
L92O by Roland and parion ilex, tben in L969 by their daughter, Madelon

Kelly. Present owners are J. and B. Bilkstys-Richardson.

REASONS FOR DESIGNATION: 59 Francis Street is a fj-ne local example of
the Picturesgue Revival house, a style popular between 1850-70' ilhe
picturesgue house typica1ly reflects the individual tastes of builders
and orrners and displays decorative elements of C'othic Revival origin:
irregrglar shape, decorative trim, steeply pitched gab}es, and board and

batten siding"



SCHEDTILE 
IIA-3II

8 KING STREET

AIt AND SINGULAR those lands and, premises located in the following mr:nicipality'

nq.mely, in ttre Town of Port Hope, in the County of Norttrumberland (fonnerly

in the corrnty of Durham) and being composed, of all of Lot Number 4 on the

west side of King street according to Plan Number I being a Plan of Town

plot Iot Nurber 18 anit having a frontage on King street and an even widttt

throughout from front to rear of sixty-seven and a half feet be ttre sane

more or less. said lands being those lands intended to be described in

registered instrunent Number 34028'

-- F tr ! i+Dffi f,::@_qltlt-€re!



SCHEDT'LE XB-3II

Reasons for ttre Designation of 8 King Street-

ARCHITECTL,RAL DESCRIPTION: this It storey Regency Cothic cottage has
three bays to the ground floor, and is constructed of brick laid in
Flenlish bond wittr a coarse rr:bble foundation. ghe steep pitch of the
gable roof, tlre ttrree steeply pointed gables containing pointed windows
are distinguishing Gottric characteristics. Wtrile ttre French doors on
the gr.or:nd floor and the front door with sidelights and ogee transom
are typicaL of the Regency style.

On ttre gable ends of the house are returned eaves. ttre porch in front
of t}re main entretnce, wittr its canred detail is a later addit'ion.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND: On ttre 1847 "New Armour Plan" map, ttris lot is
shown without a house, as belonging to Robert ltitchell.

On ttre 1853 Wa!} and Forrest ltap of Port HoPe, this house is depicted with
the name R. Mitchell. 'On ttre list of subscribers on the map' Robert
Mitchell bas no profession naned. In ttre L869-7O Port Hope Directory,
George and Jonatban l[itchell, of G. & J. Mitchell Drugqtists, are bottt
listed as living on lCing Street, however the 1853 map shows several
!,fitchell residence on King Street. It is known ttrat early in ttris
century the lfisses llitchell, Beulatr, Tish, and Jane whose brother, Eddy

l[itchell who ran uitche['s Gardens, lived here.

REASON FOR DESIGSIATION: 8 King Street is an outstanding example in Port
Eope of a cottage built in the Regency Gothic style.

(



SCHEDULE'A-4'

5 BLOOMSGRO\TE A\/ENUE

ALL AliD SINGULAR tbat certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate,

Iying and being in ttre Town of Port HoBe, in the County of Northurnberland

(forne6y Courty of Durham) and Province of Ontario being comtrrosed of Lot

Number Four as laid down on a l"lap or Plan of that part, of Lot Nr:mber

Itrirty-five lying east of Ontario Street, made for John Mulligal and

peter Robertsonr Esquires, bY George A. Stewart' P.L.S., and duly filed

in ttre Registry office at Port Hope; ttre said Lot having a frontage of

fifty feet and a deptb of one hundred and trelve feet. Ttre said Plan being

Nurnber Six for Port HoPe.

{
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SCHEDULE ,B-4'

Reasons for the Designation of 5 Bloomsgrove Avenue.

ARCHITECTURAL DESCRTpTTON: this lL storey, 2 bay house is rectangular in
plan and constructed of brick veneer laid in stretcher bond with a coursed
rubble fogndation. The roof is high gable, gable end to the street, and
c6ntains some decorative trim at tlre apex. llhe eaves consist of a plain
boxed cornice. The shuttered windows on the upper storey are six over
six double hung sash wittr plain surround and lugsills. llhe window on the
main floor, also shuttered, has been modernized. The front entrance
consists of a later bricked-in porcb wittr what may be the original door rarith

transom. Single chimneys are at eittrer gable end. A porch on the west
side appears to be an earLy addition to ttre house, perhaps enlarging art

earl,ier protective cover to the side door. The decorative details
on the Snrch are well handlecl and appropriately scrledr according to
Peter John Stokes' C.R.A.

HISTORICAI" DATA: Ttre land on which this house stands was originally part
of an eighteen acre parcel owned by Jonathan Walton and E1ias Smith which
in turn was part of ttre originaL cro\tn grant of L779. Saralr Shuter, Ilocornbe

House, 14i11 HilI, Parish of Hendon, ltiddlesex, U.K. obtained ownership
of ttre property (18 acres, 22 perches) in 1816 from Elias Smith for 50 pounds.
(Shuter is aLso a Snitti family n€une so it is likely tha.t Elias Smittr and
Saralr Shuter were related in some way). In a series of transactions,
includi.ng Saratr Shuterrs Will, ttre land came into the ownership of
John L. D. !{cGill et al, who in 1970 sold 9 acres to Peter Robertson and
.Iohn Mulligan for $31600. Mulligan was a Port llope merchant who owned

the "Golden Anvil" Eardware store on Walton Street (listed in Connerrs
1869-70 port Hope Directora'). It is bel-ieved he lived at 108 Dorset
Street, West (Muidar). Peter Robertson is listed in the Conner's Directory
as a gentlen nt' living on Waltcn Street.

On April 221 Lt]lL, Mulligan and Robertson sold Iots 4 and 5 of their 9

acre parcel to Robert Horsey, Port Eope carpenter for $400 (B & S No. 33221 -

ft is r:nlikeJ.y that a house ritas on ttre property at that time. In aII
likelihood, Horsey constructed ttre house sometime in the 1870's but
there are no [prtgage transactions regi.stered to provj-de information. In
the Dodd,s Directory of 18gO, Robert Horsey is listed as a carpenter owning
L/g acre onffimsgrove Avenue. In 1898' Horsey who had married by this
ti-me, and his wife Harriet sold ttre Lots 4 anil 5 to Fanr-into Scaman, widow,
for $11800 (Deed 9075 - !'tay 31, 1898) .

In L917, Clara M. Payne took over ownership of the property from Mrs.

Scanag (she rnay have been a daughter) and togettrer ttrey sold the proPerty
I^ot 5 to ltabel Wilson in 1919 for 92,500. l4abel A. and James R. Wilson
sold to Janes G. Walker Ln 1922 for $3'500, and in 1948 the Property cane

into the trnssession of Ethel May Brooks- In 1955 Alfred and Isabella
Groocock bought the property (oeed 1728) and retai.ned ownership until
1974 when Robert D. and Joyce Adams bought the house and land. The present
ohrnetr,  bought the property in 1979 from the Adams (Deed

6|724',) "

SOURCES OF INFORMATION: Port Hope negistry Office, Registry Division,
port Eope Number 9. Conner, J. C. l'he guntJ of DurFam Directory- 1869-70.
Doddrs Norttrumberland and Durham Directory 1.880'

REASON FOR DESIGNATION: It is an essential element of an area which was

laid out according to the planning pri.nciples of its period. (See "Criteria
for the Selection of Structures for Listing", Toronto Historical Board,' L974).

:fi&.;-:-: :,t1,.,n-dr irq'* lll' lit' -' lilltt-c - 'r - i+- *@*46"' -"'r-'--"-'-"'"'*"'""---*" -*-*qffi



SCHEDUI.E "A.5"

35 WAI,TON STREET

ALL AND SINGULAR those certain parcels of land and premises situate lying

and being in the Town of Port Hope, in the County of Northumberland (forrnerly

Dgrha,n), in the Province of Ontario, being composed of part of Lot Nurnber

Six in $re First Concession of the Township of Hope, in the said County of

Durhan (now Northunrberland) and said Province and being a subitivision of

Town Plot l.ot Number Fifty-three in ttre said Town of Port Hope' the said

parcels of land hereby intended to be conveyed being designated, as Numbers

SIX, SEVEN, EIGHT, NINE and ELEVEN on a Map or Plan of tjre said subdivision

of said Iot Ngmber Fifty-three, made by William Murdoch, Provincial tand

Sunreyor, for Peter James Robertson, !&innie taura Brown, the above named

l,laude Elizabetlr Baines and EIIa I'targaret Montizambert, and duly registered

in ttre Registry Division of t}re East Riding of the said County of Durham

(now Port Uope No. 9) as No. 33.



SCHEDULE IIB-5II

Reasons for the Desigrnation of 35 Walton Street.

ARCHImCTURATJ DESCRJPTION: This three storey brick cormnercial block with
residentiaL and,/or storage space abover ha.s a sin9Le unit facinq Walton
Street with two additional units on Queen Street. Originally it was part
of Block 13, but an improvement scheme of 1955 saw the fourbh storey
removed and the facade stuccoed, destroying the decorative brick cornice.
There are tlrree bays to the main facade, including one on the rounded
corner. The second and third storey windows aPpear as casement wind,ows,
but function as dor:ble hung and are transom over sash supported by cement
lugsills. Ttre building follows the early tradition of the street, with
long pilasters separating ttrewindows. The Walton Street shop front is
of modern desigrn with a recessed door. Originally, the door was on the
corner to Walton and Queen Streets. The Queen Street front is indented to
accomodate the awkward lot l-ine as the Robertson Plan continues down the
Street.

HISTORICAI DATA: Peter James Robertson acquired the land from his father,
James, by 1849, comprising nrost of town plot lot fifty-three. Blocks 11,
13, 15 and the property on Queen Street from the corner to the Capital
Ttreatre now occuP:f ttris land, then known as the Robertson Estate.
Robertson owned ttris land r:ntil 1906, when he divided and sold his estate'
trhis particular building, now Hornerrs Arts and Crafts, Uneda Taxi,
Studio Six and the Independent, were sold by Robertson to tris sister'
Maude F. Baines.

It is very possibLe ttrat this building was erected as early as 1850

because in 1851, R. Robertson opended his new dry goods store here "in
the new brick build,ing lately erected by l,tr. Peter J. Robertson on the
soutlr side of Wa1ton Street, directly opposite the Norttr American Hotel".
If ttris is so, Hanrey and Hutton's d,ry goods store was in the block in 1851

and Janes Scott, barrister, had an office over Harvey and Hutton's store
in 1855. Tom Long established his insurance and ticket business in ttris
btock in 1870 and r:ntil L885, it ran in conjunction with the retail of
musical instruments, which l4r. Iong gave up that year leaving R. B. Willianson
to carry on this business. Willianson had been in the building with
Tom Iong since 1872. In 1882, ttre BelI TeLephone Company established the
first, telephone switch-board in Port Hope, in Tom Longrs officer and it
was operated by his staff. Photographs from the CaI Clayton collection
place lterrifj.eld aqd Fike, tailorsr where Uneda Taxi is now located and
Fourtrs Barbershop where ttre Independ.ent is now located- During 1890' Wil-lianson
moved down ttre street to Block 7 and Tom I-ong moved his business down Queen
Street to the Stevenson Block at ttre turn of the century. According to
ttre 19OI Insurance Underruriters PIan from the Tom l,ong collection, a
grocery store occupied the first floor of this building. In l-909, W. D.

Stephens ran a cut rate grocery store here"

REASON FOR DESIGNATION: lltre Robertson Building' 35 Walton Street' built
around L850, is an integral part of the southern Walton Streetscape.
Iccated at ttre end of a row of architecturally harmonious buildings' and

forming the anchoring corner to them, its continuing presence is of utnost
importance to the rhythm of both walton and Queen streets.



SCSIEDULE rrA-6n

13 K]NG STREET

ALL AIID SINGULAR tfiat certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate,
tying and being in the Town of Port Hope, in the County of Norlhumberland,
formerly the Cor.:nty of Durham, in the Province of Ontario, and being composed

of Part of Town Plot l^gt 12, Stewart Plan, Town of Port HoPe, tJre boundaries
of ttre said parcel being descrjSed as follows:

Bearings herein are astronomic and are derived from Municipal Survey #774

of MiII Street in the Town of Port HoPe-

COMMENCING at an iron bar planted in ttre easterly lirniit of King Street
distant 232.OO feet measured on a course of souttr 2 degrees 34 minutes 1O

seconds east from the point of intersection of ttre soutlteasterly limit of
Ward Street and the easterly linuit of King Street, the said point of
intersection being also ttre rnost northwesterLy angle of Town Plot I,ot 14.

TIIENCE south 2 degrees 34 minutes 10 second,s east along the easterly
limit of King Street a distance of 90-0 feet to a Point;

rIIENCE nortlr 87 degrees 25 nr-inutes 50 seconds east in and along a wire
fence a distance of 25.0 feet to a point at an angle in the said fence;

TIIENCS nortlr 69 degrees O3 minutes east continuing along the said fence
distance of 91.90 feet to an iron bar planted at an angle in ttre said
fence;

THENCE north 64 degrees 44 ninutes east conti-nrrj-:rg along the said' fence
a distalce of 36.86 feet to an iron bar ptanted at an angle in tJre said
fence;

IIIENCE nortlr 54 degrees 46 ninutes east continuing along tbe said' fence
a distance af 57-43 fee1' to an iron bar planteil at an angle in ttre said
fence;

THENCE north 67 degrees 2O minutes east continuing along the said fence a

distarrce of 4L.63 feet to an iron bar planted in the line of a fence
running in a northerly direction;

fiIENCS north lg degrees 04 minutes 20 seconds west in and along the last
mentioned fence a distance of 69.63 feet to a point in the line of a fence
running i:r a westerlY direction;

TIIENCE soutir 68 degrees 48 minutes 5O seconds west in and along the last
mentioned fence a distance of 173-94 feet to a point;

TIIENCE south 74 degrees 56 minutes 50 seconds west continuing along tlre
last nentioned fence a distance of 53.92 feet to the point of conrnencement.

THE EEREINABO\IE descrjlced la.nds containing by admeasurement o -454 acres be

the same more or less and being a1l the lands intended to be descrj-bed in
Instrunent Nunlcer C6193 for the Town of Port Hope'

I

i
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SCHEDULE '8.6I'

Reasons for the Designation of J_3 King Street-

ARcHrlEcruRAL srcNrFrcANCE: once a flat-topped townhouse, this home
has been capped by a steeply pitched hipped roof. The addition of the
new roof necessitated tJle removal of a flat front parapet wall. Cedar-
shingred,- frat-topped dormers sit on the roof. T1lre eaves project and
house a plain boxed cornj-ce.

All the structural openings in this conmon-bond brick structure are set
in recessed wall panels. The panels are separated by pilasters which
run up through the stepped, decorative bricking found, und,er tlre eaves.
l4ost of the windows are two-panes-over-two set in flat openings wittr
wooden lugsills and hearryz lintels.

The main facade has a large, semi-elliptica1 picture wind,ow with a stained-
and leaded-gIass tra"nsom panel. A dentilled muntin separates the transom
from the single pane below.

The main entrance lies to ttre side under .Ln open verandah. (At one
time, ttre entrance was on ttre left of the main facade and enclosed, within
a wooden vestibule.)

Tbe hipped roof verandah is supported, by small open brackets and bevelled
posts.

On the south facade is a one-storey bay and a tl.ro-storey frontispiece
wittr paired trro-pane-over-two windows and^ a pedinented gable.




